College of Education Senate
Meeting Agenda
March 10, 2023, 930-1100 am
Hybrid Meeting Location: Benjamin 3237 and

1. Welcome!
2. Book Drive recap
3. Chair’s remarks
4. Awards
   a. Assignments
   b. New awards
5. April Meeting
6. Title IV workshop
7. Difficult Dialogues
8. Upcoming Events
   a. Maryland Day - April 29
   b. Alumni of Color Celebration - May 18
   c. College of Education Commencement - May 23
9. Student needs and updates
10. New Business
11. Senate Committees
   a. Assignments
   b. Charges
   c. Breakout sessions

Save the dates! Event information below
Student Dialogue:
Thursday, March 2, 5:00-6:30pm EST
Register here: https://go.umd.edu/COEStudentDifficultDialogue

Faculty & Staff Dialogue:
Friday, March 10, 12:00-1:30pm EST
Register here: https://go.umd.edu/COEFacultyStaffDifficultDialogue

Community Townhall:
Monday, April 24, 5:30-7:30pm EST
Register here: https://go.umd.edu/COETownhallDifficultDialogue

Dean's remarks - thank you for all the hard work

We exceeded our goal of fundraising!

Terrapin ed apr 24 430 please come - jing will be speaking
Elevating teachers in teaching
In riggs

Today - diff dialog - at noon - diversity and inclusion

Town hall

Commencement -
Campus may 22nd - need volunteers - particular faculty they want to be present

Really want to see us on the 23rd - for our commencement
Undergrads at 10
Graduate at 1
Thurgood marshall bldg - public policy bldg

Traditionally Terrapin strong welcome - before 1st day of classes - but many undergrads couldn't come
Thinking about moving further into the semester for more
**Sept 8th**
Morning welcome
Lunch
College mtg - dean's remarks - state of college

26th of April - ice cream social for staff

For Dean to know: Title IV workshop

Refresh any fac staff that works w students on title 9 - how to work with students
Changing policy in May -

Apr 7 - noon - 12:45 ish
Record session
2 New Awards:

UMD COE Excellence in Field Based Supervision Award
UMD COE Excellence in School Based Mentoring Award